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tABle oF Contents

pAge 3 // nyC AnimAl wildliFe
pAge 5 // Bit geAr
pAge 7 // reBrAnd An identity: direCtv
pAge 10 // BrAnding A City: Be Brussels
pAge 15 // developing A plACe: wAshington squAre
kiosk & oBelisk



Assignment // nyC AnimAl wildliFe

Course // Cd 232: visuAl lAnguAge
instruCtor // sondrA grAFF



drAFt versions oF symBol set

In total, there were around 16-24, 11x17” pages 
in sketches and revisions for all 
three symbols.

FinAl version oF symBol set

Includes street manhole symbol with rat (left), Staten 
Island ferry symbol with seagull (center) and Roosevelt 
Island tram symbol with pigeon (right).



Assignment // Bit geAr

Course // Cd 217: CApstone design studio
instruCtor // roCCo  pisCAtello

teAm  memBers // joseph CAmeron
joelle dAkAnAy
tyshAwn hAll



Bit geAr Advertisement

Contains logo and graphics, which is the visual 
identity of the brand. Bit Gear is an apparel 
line, which specializes in outdoor clothing.

Ad plACement elevAtions

Target audience for advertisement is public/
pedestrian and is used on a street corner in 
Times Square, and a bus stop on Madison Ave.



Assignment // reBrAnd An identity: direCtv

Course // gd 202: designing identities
instruCtor // sondrA grAFF



rough drAFts For reBrAnded logo (direCtv)

Uncounted sketches (over 50 or more) were drafted until a 
significant direction came about, as seen above.

FinAl logo For reBrAnd oF direCtv



Applied AppliCAtions

The new logo helped create a minimal, clean approach to 
the brand, where it’s best features (slick, futuristic, 
convenient) are reinforced without visual clutter.  

The focus is now on the technology and the various 
platforms where DirecTV is compatibly mobile.

APPLICATIONS // Business card, satellite dish, tablet 
and mobile display of online landing page.



Assignment // BrAnding A City: Be Brussels 
(logo & CAmpAign)

Course // Cd 217: CApstone design studio 
instruCtor // roCCo  pisCAtello



FinAl drAFts oF the logo

During the revisions, the original phrase “The 
Heart of Belgium” was shortened to the 
abbreviation for the city’s country, Belgium: 

“BE” as to mean to be Brussels (to be in 
Brussels, or be like a citizen of Brussels).



AppliCAtions: City essenCe

The final version of the logo (as a lock-up with 
it’s mark), is applied to the campaign, serving 
as an experience for travelers, visitors and  

natives to identify with regionally.  Branding is achieved through 
use of the catchy statement “Be Brussels” on available items 
which capture the common activities of native city dwellers. As 
an example, a bike bell and street pavement chalk reinforces the 
citie’s casual pedestrian, urban environment.



AppliCAtions: Advertisements

The advertising campaign’s target audience is young, 
trendy, and business casual. Core target audience 
for this campaign are New Yorkers.



AppliCAtions: weBsite

The landing page for the Be Brussels campaign 
as a website, in both desktop form and mobile.



Assignment // developing A plACe: 
wAshington squAre kiosk & oBelisk

Course // de 216: introduCtion to exhiBition design
instruCtor // CrAig Berger



oBelisk & FunCtionAl kiosk For wAshington 
squAre pArk
Logo, sketchup and basic wireframe interface for the public 
kiosk & obelisk to be built in Washington Square. The assign-
ment was to choose a public location and create an interactive 

landmark, or some other engagement that 
would interepret the meaning of that place. 
The next two pages are taken directly from the 
final presentation PDF, describing the purpose 
and exact location of the obelisk.








